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Artificial Intelligence is a convenience and problem for students and educators. 

The purpose of the study was to provide an overview of Artificial Intelligence 

misinterpretation of Arabic language. This research is descriptive qualitative. 

The primary source is ChatGPT and the secondary source is Arabic books. The 

data collection of this research is document and data analysis by means of 

content analysis. The results showed that Artificial Intelligence can correctly 

describe theories related to Arabic. But in terms of interpretation, many errors 

were found. This finding is different from how Artificial Intelligence can 

interpret other languages more accurately. Therefore, the study of Arabic 

sourced from Arabic linguists remains the main source. This is due to the unique 

characteristics of Arabic that are difficult for Artificial Intelligence to detect. 

The results of this study can be used as a consideration of the use of Artificial 

Intelligence as a reference in explaining Arabic. 
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Introduction 

Artificial Intelligence or AI is an innovative product designed to improve the welfare 

of human life (Martens et al., 2023). AI is considered capable of providing accurate data so 

that it can be used as a means of in-depth learning (Moore et al., 2023). The development of 

AI strengthens the opinion that believes that learners no longer need face-to-face with teachers 

because AI is considered to be able to replace the role of teachers (Timpe-Laughlin et al., 2023). 

ChatGPT was first launched in November 2022 by the OpenA platformI (Mahadevan 

et al., 2023). ChatGPT is a communication system through writing that can be accessed by all 

groups, including learners. The existence of ChatGPT has an influence on the learning model 

between learners and teachers (Sun, 2023), as mentioned earlier. 

The completeness of the data accessible from ChatGPT applies also to grammar, 

including Arabic grammar. Among the studies of Arabic grammar are nahwu and ṣaraf 

(Fadilah, 2022). Nahwu is defined as a science that discusses the change of words into 

sentences (Sulaikho et al., 2023), While ṣaraf is intended as a science that discusses the changes 

that occur in words. It can be concluded  that nahwu  is a study that discusses the relationship 

of several words which is the result of ṣaraf  study (Fikrotin & Sulaikho, 2021). 
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The completeness of data related to Arabic grammar needs to be examined, considering 

that Arabic has unique language characteristics, like other ancient languages. Arabic is 

considered one of the ancient languages because it has survived to the present day without any 

significant changes. This study seeks to reveal the extent of ChatGPT's ability to provide 

information related to Arabic grammar, both theoretically and interpretively. 

 

Methods 

This research includes qualitative which is descriptive. The primary data source is 

ChatGPT, while secondary data sources include classical Arabic books and articles related to 

Arabic grammar. Data collection is in the form of documents, while data analysis uses analysis 

content. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Pengertian Tata Bahasa Arab Menurut ChatGPT 

1. Mubtada’ 

Mubtada' is a term in Arabic grammar that refers to the initial element or subject in a 

sentence. In Arabic grammatical construction, mubtada' is a noun or phrase that is the 

subject of a predicate in a sentence. Literally, mubtada' means opening or prefix. 

 

2. Khabar 

Khabar is a term in Arabic grammar that refers to an element of information or a 

predicate in a sentence. In Arabic grammatical construction, khabar is a verb or adjective 

that provides information or explains about a subject in a sentence. Literally, khabar means 

news or announcement. 

 

3. Fi’il 
Fi'il is a term in Arabic grammar that refers to the word terja. In Arabic grammatical 

constructions, fi'il is a word used to express an action or state in a sentence. The verb 

describes the activity carried out by the subject or the circumstances that occur. Literally, 

fi'il can be translated as a verb. 

In Arabic grammar, fi'il can be divided into three main categories, namely: 

a. Fi'il mãḍi (past): is a verb that expresses actions or events that occurred in the past. Fi'il 

mãḍi is formed by adding a specific suffix to the root of a word. 

 

b. Fi'il muḍãri' (present): is a verb that expresses an action or event that occurs in the 

present. Fi'il muḍãri' generally does not require any change to the suffix, except for some 

special forms. 

 

c. Fi'il amar (command) is a verb used to convey a command or instruction to someone. 

Fi'il amar is often singular. 

 

Interpretasi Tata Bahasa Arab Menurut ChatGPT 

1. Mubtada’ 

Examples of stand-alone mubtada' are as follows: 

Mubtada’ Pronunciation Meaning 

 muhammadun Muhammad مُحَمَّدٌ 

 al-kitãbu book الكِتَابحٌ

 at-ṭalibũna the students الطَّالبِ حوْنٌَ
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Mubtada’ Pronunciation Meaning 

 hunãka there هحنَاكٌَ

 zahrotun hamrã’u red flowers زَهْرَة ٌحََْرَاءحٌ

ٌإِلٌََالمدَْرَسَةٌِ -żahaba at-ṭullãbu ilã al ذَهَبٌَالطُّلاَّبح

madrasah 

the students went to 

school 

 ani as-samã’ from the sky‘ عَنٌِالسَّمَاءٌِ

 fĩ al-gãbah in the forest فٌِْالغَابةٌَِ

 

2. Khabar 

Contoh khabar adalah sebagai berikut: 

Khabar Cara Baca Arti Keterangan 

الكِتَابٌَ -yaqra’u al يَ قْرَأحٌ

kitãba 

He reads 

books. 

 is khabar because it is a verb thatيقَْرَأُ 

provides information about the actions 

that the subject performs, that is, the 

word "الكتاب" 

ٌذكيٌ   at-ṭãlibu الطالبح

żakiyyun 

Student is 

smart 

 is khabar because it is an adjectiveذكيٌ 

that gives information about the nature 

of the subject, that is, the word "الطالب" 

زحرْقاَءحٌ  as-samã'u السَّمَاءحٌ

zurqā'u 
The sky is blue 

 is khabar because it is an adjectiveزُرْقاَءُ 

that gives information about the nature 

of the subject "السماء" 

-Ta’kulu at تأكلحٌالطعامٌَ

ṭa’ãma 
He eats food 

 is khabar because it is a verb thatتأكلُ 

provides information about the actions 

performed by the subject "الطعام" 

 

3. Fi’il 
a. Fi’il mãḍi (lampau) 

Fi’il Mãḍi Pronunciation Meaning 

 kataba write كَتَبٌَ

 żahaba go ذَهَبٌَ

 qara’a read قَ رَأٌَ

 

b. Fi’il muḍãri’ (sekarang) 

Fi’il Muḍãri’ Pronunciation Meaning 

 yaktubu write يَكْتحبحٌ

 yażhabu go يَذْهَبحٌ

 yaqra’u read يَ قْرَأحٌ

 

c. Fi’il amar (perintah) 

Fi’il Amar Pronunciation Meaning 

 !uktub write احكْتحبٌْ

 !iżhab go اِذْهَبٌْ

 !iqra’ read اِقْ رَأٌْ
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Understanding Arabic Grammar According to the Classics 

The classic book that the author refers to here is the book Al-Jurũmiyyah by Muhammad ibn 

Dawud as-Ṣanhaji(As-Shonhaji, 1998). 

1. Mubtada’ 

The definition of mubtada' is written as follows: 

هحوٌَالِاسْمحٌالمرَْف حوْعحٌالعَارِيٌْعَنٌِالعَوَامِلٌٌِ تَدَأحٌ ٌاللَّفْظِيَّةٌِالمحب ْ
Mubtada' is a noun that has the law rafa' and apart from 'amyl which takes the form 

of lafad. The next description states that mubtada' has two variants of forms, namely isim 

ẓãhir and isim ḍamĩr. 

 

2. Khabar 

The definition of khabar is written as follows: 

ٌوَالَخبََحٌهحوٌَالِاسْمحٌالمرَْف حوْعحٌالمحسْنَدحٌإِليَْهٌِ
Khabar is a noun that follows mubtada'. 

The next information states that khabar has many variants of forms, namely: 

a. isim 

b. jãr wa majrũr 

c. ẓaraf 

d. fi’il and fã’il (jumlah fi’liyyah) 

e. mubtada’ and khabar (jumlah ismiyyah) 

 

3. Fi’il 
In Al-Jurũmiyyah, fi'il is a verb divided into 3, namely fi'il mãḍi, fi'il muḍãri, and fi'il 

amar. 

ٌثَلاثَةَ :ٌمَاضٍ،ٌوَمحضَارعِ ،ٌوَأَمْرٌ  ٌالَأفْ عَالح
Kitab Al-Jurũmiyyah also mentions the special characteristics of the three types of 

fi'il, namely: 

كٌَانٌَفٌِْأَوَّلِهٌِإِحْدَىٌالزَّوٌَ ٌمََْزحوْم ٌأبََدًا.ٌوَالمحضَارعِحٌمَا ائِدٌِالَأربَعٌِالَّتٌِِْيََْمَعحهَاٌقَ وْلحكٌٌَفاَلماَضِيٌْمَفْت حوْححٌالآخِرٌِأبََدًا.ٌوَالَأمْرح
".ٌوَهحوٌَمَرْف حوْع ٌأبََدًاٌحَتٌَّّ ٌأَوٌْجَازمٌِ "أنََ يْتح ٌٌيَدْخحلٌَعَلَيْهٌِنََصِب 

a. The characteristic of fi'il mãḍi is that it forever has the harakat fathah on the last letter. 

b. The characteristic of fi'il amar is that it forever has the harakat sukũn in the last letter. 

c. The characteristic of fi'il muḍãri is that it is preceded by one of the four additional letters, 

namely hamzah, nũn, ya', and ta'. The last letter of fi'il muḍãri forever has the harakat 

ḍammah, except when preceded by 'amil nãṣib and 'amil jãzim. 

 

Interpretation of Arabic Grammar According to the Classics 

Kitab Al-Jurũmiyyah lists examples of mubtada', khabar, and fi'il as follows: 

1. Mubtada’ 

Example Mubtada’ Explanation 

ٌزيَْدٌ  زيَْدٌ  زيَْد ٌقائَِمٌ   is mubtada' because it is a noun (isim ẓãhir) which has 

the law rafa' and is located at the beginning of the sentence 

 is mubtada' because it is a noun (isim ḍamĩr) which has أنََا أَنٌََ أَنٌََقاَئِمٌ 

the law rafa' and is located at the beginning of the sentence 

 

2. Khabar 

Example Khabar Explanation 
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  'is khabar because it is a noun that has the law rafa قائَِمٌ  قائَِمٌ  زيَْد ٌقائَِمٌ 

and is located after mubtada' 

ارٌِ  is khabar because it is jãr wa majrũr فِيٌالدَّار فٌِالدَّارٌِ زيَْد ٌفٌِالدَّ

 is khabar because it is ẓaraf عِنْدكٌََ عِنْدَكٌَ زيَْد ٌعِنْدَكٌَ

 is rumored because it is both fi'il and fã'il (jumlah قَامٌَأبَوُْهٌُ قاَمٌَأبَ حوْهحٌ زيَْد ٌقاَمٌَأبَ حوْهحٌ

fi’liyyah) 

ذَاهِبَةٌ زيَْد ٌجَاريِ َّتحهحٌ  'is khabar because it is in the form of mubtada جَارِيَّتهٌُُذاَهِبَة ٌ جَاريِ َّتحهحٌذَاهِبَةٌ  

and khabar  (jumlah ismiyyah) 

 

3. Fi’il 

Fi’il  Example Explanation 

Mãḍi ٌَضَرَبٌَ ضَرَب is fi'il mãḍi indicated by  the harakat fathah feature on 

the last letter 

Muḍãri’ ٌيَضْرِبح 
  is fi'il muḍãri' which is indicated by the additional يَضْرِبٌُ

letter ya'  on the first letter and the harakat ḍammah on the 

last letter  

Amar ٌْاِضْرِبٌْ اِضْرِب Is fi'il Amar indicated by  the characteristic of the 

sukũn harakat in the last letter 

 

Analysis of Arabic Grammar Interpretation According to ChatGPT and the Classics 

In the following section, the author will compare the example mentioned by ChatGPT 

with the information written in the book of Al-Jurũmiyyah. 

ChatGPT 

Example 
ChatGPT Explained Explanation of the Classics 

د ٌ مُحَمَّدٌ   ’is mubtada مُحَمَّ

د ٌ  ,'is a noun so that it can be mubtada مُحَمَّ

provided that it is located at the beginning 

of the sentence 

 ’is mubtada الكِتاَبٌُ الكِتَابحٌ

 ,'is a noun so that it can be mubtada الكِتاَبٌُ

provided that it is located at the beginning 

of the sentence 

 ’is mubtada الطَّالِبوُْنٌَ الطَّالبِ حوْنٌَ

 ,'is a noun so that it can be mubtada الطَّالِبوُْنٌَ

provided that it is located at the beginning 

of the sentence 

 ’is mubtada هنَُاكٌَ هحنَاكٌَ

 .not mubtada' because it is  ẓaraf هنَُاكٌَ

Although it is located at the beginning of 

the sentence, the word  َهنَُاكstill cannot be 

mubtada' 

حَمْرَاءٌُ زَهْرَة ٌحََْرَاءحٌ  ’is mubtada زَهْرَةٌ 

حَمْرَاءٌُ  are two words that have زَهْرَةٌ 

different positions.    ٌزَهْرَةis mubtada' 

because it is a noun and is located at the 

beginning of a sentence.  

 .'can be news or ṣĩfat from mubtadaحَمْرَاءُ 

ٌٌ ذَهَبٌَالطُّلاَّبح
 إِلٌََالمدَْرَسَةٌِ

المَدْرَسَةٌِذهََبٌَالطُّلاَّبٌُإِلَىٌ  is 

mubtada’ 

 cannot be called ذهََبٌَالطُّلاَّبٌُإِلَىٌالمَدْرَسَةٌِ

mubtada'. 

 is a series of wordsذهََبَ الطُّلاَّبُ إلِىَ المَدْرَسَةِ 

consisting of fi'il, f ã'il, and jãr wa majrũr. 

Fi'il or verb cannot be mubtada' even if it 

is located at the beginning of the calumat. 
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Based on the analysis of the interpretation above, ChatGPT provides the following 

conditions: 

1. mubtada' is a noun 

1. mubtada' should be located at the beginning of the sentence 

2. khabar is a verb or adjective 

 

The provisions formulated by ChatGPT are absolute and without classification. In 

contrast to the grammatical provisions that have been formulated in the classics, namely: 

1. mubtada’ is a noun 

1. in general, mubtada' is located at the beginning of sentences 

2. khabar is a noun 

3. khabar can be a verb if the verb is connected to the subject 

1. in general, khabar is located after mubtada' 

4. khabar sometimes precedes mubtada' when it consists of jãr wa majrũr and ẓaraf. 

 

 

 

 

ChatGPT 

Example 
ChatGPT Explained Explanation of the Classics 

 ’is mubtada عَنٌِالسَّمَاءٌِ عَنٌِالسَّمَاءٌِ

 is  jãr wa majrũr so it cannot be عَنٌِالسَّمَاءٌِ

mubtada', even if it is located at the 

beginning of the sentence. 

 ’is mubtada فِيٌْالغَابَةٌِ فٌِْالغَابةٌَِ

 is  jãr wa majrũr so it cannot be فِيٌْالغَابَةٌِ

mubtada', even if it is located at the 

beginning of the sentence. 

الكِتَابٌَ  يَ قْرَأحٌ

 is khabar because it is a يقَْرَأٌُ

verb that gives information 

about the action performed by 

the subject, that is, the word 

 "الكتاب"

 cannot be a khabar if it consists of onlyيقَْرَأُ 

one word. 

 can be khabar when located afterيقَْرَأُ الكِتاَبَ  

mubtada'. 

On the other hand,  َيَقْرَأُ الكِتاَبcannot be 

khabar if it is at the beginning of a 

sentence 

ٌذكيٌ   الطالبح
 is khabar because it is an ذكيٌ 

adjective that gives 

information about the nature of 

the subject, i.e. the word 

 "الطالب"

 is khabar because it is a noun locatedذكيٌ 

after mubtada'. 

زحرْقاَءحٌ  السَّمَاءحٌ
 is khabar because it is an زُرْقَاءٌُ

adjective that gives 

information about the nature of 

the subject "السماء" 

 is khabar because it is a noun locatedزُرْقاَءُ 

after mubtada'. 

 تأكلحٌالطعامٌَ
 is khabar because it is a تأكلٌُ

verb that gives information 

about the action that the 

subject performs "الطعام" 

 cannot be khabar if it consists of onlyتأكلُ 

one word. 

 can be a khabar when it is locatedتأكلُ الطعامَ 

after mubtada'.  

On the other hand,  تأكلُ الطعامcannot be   

khabar if it is at the beginning of a 

sentence 
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Conclusion  

Language has a dynamic nature, although it has standard grammatical rules. These 

standard grammar rules ultimately have double legal flexibility. In the study of Arabic 

grammar, shaż law is often found which is contrary to the standard grammatical rules. This 

shaż law is still recognized and used by Arabic speakers. The presence of ChatGPT as a form 

of Artificial Intelligence development can facilitate access for Arabic language learners. 

ChatGPT can help provide theoretical information on Arabic grammar. On the other hand, 

ChatGPT has not been able to provide information related to the interpretation of Arabic 

grammar accurately. This research can be used as a foundation for future researchers to further 

explore ChatGPT's skills related to Arabic studies from different sides. Not only ChatGPT, 

further researchers can also analyze other forms of AI development.
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